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Dr u.ft Re c ommen dotio rt
on security und dcJence: the chullenge for Euntpe after C'ologne
The Assemblr'.
(t) Welcomrng the resolr,c shoun in Colognc b1'thc EU hcads of statc and govcrnment to gn'c thc
Ettropcan Unton a capacltv for autonomous action backcd up bv credrble means in order to rcspond to
itrtcrnattonal criscs. ln accordance rvrth tho Plan for Action adopted br the WEU Asscrnbh'on l6
March l99c)-
(tt) Conccrned nonctheless that the Frftccn arc at prcscnt no lorrgcr thinking in terms of buildrng a
conlulon dctcncc u'rthin thc European Union as envrsagcd rn thc N'laastncht and Amsterdam Treattcs
and as thc \!'EU Asscnrblv had strongh'advocatcd:
(ttt) Strcsstng tltc utntost importancc of strengthcnrng thc mcrnbcr countrics'militan'capabilities for
carn'lng out Pctcrsbcrg ntisstons. and accordrnglv pror idtng lts unrcson cd support for the British-
Itahan proposal fbr a Europcan dcfence capabilrtres irutrative.
1r.;.) Consrdcrtng. ho*'orcr- that Europcan capabrhtres can bc strongthcncd on thc basis of existing
European institutions and trcatics-
(v) Conrinccd ott thc othcr hand that thc path mappcd out bythe Europcan Council- rrhrch consists
in giving the European Llnion tltc dccrsron-makrng capacitv necessan for rt to take on WEU's respon-
srbrlities in thc field of Petersbcrg rnrssrons. urll rncrrtabh'lcad to drfficult mstrtutional ncgotiatrons that
arc unlikelv to producc rcsults in thu short tcrm. as shoun b1' the I'aned responscs to tho actron plan
submrtted bv France and tts proposal to crcatc a hard core of countrles prepared to makc a spccrfic
comnritrnent to dcfcnce Europc.
(t't) Conrtnced. thereforc. that thc WELIAssorrblr"s proposal uhercbr'- in the first instancc. WEU's
dcctston-makrng and opcrattonal capabilrtrcs should bo placcd undcr the drrect authonty of the Europcan
Counctl for thc polrtrcal control and stratcgic drrcctron of EU-lcd Pctcrsberg operations. is still lirlly
rclcr ant-
(vrr) Rccallrng that WEU is an essenttal elemcnt of thc d*'cloprncnt of the ESDI urthm the Alliance.
tnrolrtllg all thc Europcatr alltes. uhcreas thc CFSP corrpnscs thosr: nrattcrs conccntingthe security of
thc Europcan Unton- as thc Council confirmed in rts replr'to Reconrrncrrdatron 626:
(t'rtt.) Strcssing rl couscqrrcnce thc lmpoftance of the mrssron of WEU- ltrch rs indispcnsable as an
lnstrunlcltt fbr dcrcloplng thc ESDI rrith thc full particrpatron of countrics uhoso acccssron to the Euro-
pean Unron and/or NATO strll poscs problcms.
fix) Conl'inccd cqLrallv tha.t transferring ccrtain functions from an organisatron bringlng togcthcr 2tl
countries includrng tctt utth po\\crs of dccrsron to an organtsation urth fiftccn urll not rcsolrc the filu-
damental drfficultres Europc has uith takrnglornt dccisions. if there is no change to thc nrlc on consen-
SUS.
(x) Constdering that thc coursc of action proposcd b1'thc Europcan Council should rnducc thc WEU
Council to examtne the conscquenccs rt cntarls for thc futLrrc application of the modrficd Brusscls Trcatl'
and tho uav iu uhich the Councrl urll carn'out its obligations under Artrcles V. VIII and IX thercof:
(xr) Wclcomrng. therefore. thc Council's rcplv to Rccommcndatron 6-l.l rn shrch it expresscs thc
oplnloll that thc nrodrfred Brussels Trcatv continucs to forrn a raluable part of the Europcan socurity
archttcctttrc and that thc obhgations arising thcrcrn should conttnllc to constitute an elcment in the dc-
r clopmcnt of Europcan securltv and defcnce:
(trr) \!'clcomrng also thc Council's statement rnthc sanrc rcplr to thri cftcct that tt is conscious of the
importaltcc of thc parlial.ncntan'dimenston to the dcbatc on Europcan sccunty and dcfcnce- coltinues to
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attach importance to the contribution of the WEU Assembly and its Committees to the Organisation's
u'ork and considers that the Assembly's input is all the more relevant at this stage of the debate;
(xii) Concerned, horvever. that the problem of the parliamentary dimension is not even mentioned in
the Cologne Dcclaration while recalling that. for 45 vears. the modified Brussels Treaty has placed the
WEU Councrl under an obligation to make an annual report on its activities to the WEU Assemblv:
(xiv) Recalling that the path mapped out b1'the European Council for it to be able to achieve its aims
in the framervork of the CFSP poses the problem of the 13 WEU associate members' and associate
partners' participation in the decision-making process under the new arrangement, rvhich will prove dif-
ficult to resolve:
(*) Recalling also that the course of action proposed bv the European Council rvill requrre ne\\' ar-
rangements to be set up for direct cooperation betu'een the European Union and NATO. the practical
aspects of rvhich remainto be negotiated in detail. giventhatthe EU does not rvant to have to be bound
b1'the model that currently applies to cooperation betrveen WEU and NATO;
(xvi) Recalling further that the Cologne programme does not resolve the problem of the place of
European armaments cooperation in the nerv arrangements or that of holv the WEU associate countries
can contlnue to be mvoh'ed in such cooperation:
(wi) Repeating its fundamental resen,ations about a policy that gives WEU obsen'er countries an
unrestncted right of decision regarding military aspects of crisrs managcment ruthout obliging them in
exchange to participate fully in a common defence:
(wtit) Considering that the rvav forward proposed in Cologne implies revision of the Amsterdam
Treatl', llhich rvill require an intergovernmental conference to be convened in order to adopt thc
amendments, follou,ed by a ratification procedure in the national parliaments:
(xix) Consrdering m conclusion that the Cologne prograrnme does not resolve the marn institutional or
fundamental problems but that it nonetheless provides an opportunity that must be grasped and consti-
tutes the starting point for a process uhose successful outcome is in the fundamental interest of all the
countries concerned,
RECOMMENDS THAT THE COLINCIL
1. Contrnue to apph'the modified Brussels Treatl' and use WEU as an organisation uhich continues
to be both an indispensable instrument for fulfilling all the obhgations ansing from the Treatl'. particu-
larlv Article VIII thereof, and also an essential element of the development of the ESDI:
2. Urge the member countries to make every effort to ensure that thc second phase of the audit of the
assets and capabilities available for European-led operations can be completed rn time for the Minis-
terial Council meeting in November and rvill result inloint recommendations:
3. Maintain and strengthen the involvement of the associate member and assoctate partner countrics
in this u'ork and in that of the subsidiary bodics:
4. Prepare the European Union for the tasks of resolving the problems it will inevrtabll' face u-hen it
takes over WEU's functions regarding Petersberg missrons, and of establishrng direct cooperation lvtth
NATO by taking advantage of the arrangements rvhrch alreadl, exist betueen NATO and WEU:
5. Ensure in partrcular that the ESDI and the CFSP develop in harmonv and full transparencv. in
accordance u'ith the Cologne programme:
6. Continue to keep the Assembly' informed about the acttvities of the Council even if responsibilitl'
for their exercise is transferred to the European Union or NATO:
7 Appoint Mr Solana. Secretary,-General of the EU Council and High Representatl'e for the CFSP.
as the ne*' Secretary'-General of WEU:
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Urge the WEU member governments, as members of the European Union. to:
k, ensure that the 15 EU members activelv pursuc the pro.lect grven shape in thc Amsterdam
Treatv of including collective defence in the European Union in the spirit of lovaltv and mutual
solidaritr-to lhich thel'gave a commrtment:
(b) ensure that the European Union provides the WEU associate members and associate partncrs
ivith a guarantee that under the CFSP thev u'ill keep all the nghts of partrcipation they currentlv
enjoy in WEU:
(r) make arrangements so that pending a definitive decrsion on hou, democratrc scrutln)' of the
European Unton's future activities under the CFSP is to be organised. the WEU Assembll'.
bringing together the delegations of the 28 nations in the WEU familr,. can continue to carry out
that task u'ithout pre.ludrce to the provisrons of the Treatl' on European Union governrng the
European Parliament's right of information
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Droft Order
on the parliamentary dimension d Europeun securifit and defence:
the chullenge for Europe after Cologne
The Assemblr,.
(t) Stressing that rn future it *rll be necessan,to maintain and strengthen the democratic scrutinv of
any European activitres for rvhich WEU is currentlv responsible that are transferred to the European
Unron:
(n) Concerned. therefore. that there is no reference *'hatsoever in the Cologne Declaration to the
problem of the parhamentan.dimension ivhile recalling that. for 45 \'ears. the modified Brussels Treaty
has placed the WEU Council under an obligation to make an annual report on its activiiles to the WEU
Assembly:
0n) Considering the opposition of certam go\'ernments to the idea of giving the European Parliament
po\\'ers of scrutinv in the field of the CFSP:
(rr) Stressing also the importance it attaches to the representatives of the parliaments of the WEU
associate mcmber and assocratc partner countries rvhich are not represented rn the European Parliamcnt
being able to continue to takc part in the democratrc debate on Europcan securitv and defence policl'.
(r) Considering it csscntial for thrs reasoll to ensure that pending a definitrve deciston on horv
democratic scrutinv of thc European Unron's future activitres under the CFSP is to be organised, the
WEU Assemblv. bringing together the delcgations of the 28 nattons rn the WEU family, can continue to
carn' ont that task:
(rr) Convinced ncvcrtheless that the arcas of competence of the WEU Assemblv and the European
Parltament are complementan' and that rt is essential to seek appropriate arrangements for the European
Parhament to be involved in this debate and for cooperation to be established betiveen the Assembh' and
the Parliament. taking account of the laftcr's prerogatives m the sphere of industrial policl'and control
over the Communitl' budget. including certain items of non-militan' expcnditure under the CFSP.
(w) Convinccd also that the timc has come to consohdate democratic scrutmy of securitl' and de-
fence in Europe. u'hich might entail a revision of the procedures for apporntrng members and of the
rules governing the compositron of the Assembh' of WEU.
I TNSTRUCTS ITS POLITICAL COMMITTEE
To drau'up optrons for maintarnrng and strengthening proper democratic scrutinv at European level of
future activitres of the European Union rvhich are at present thc responsibilitv of WEU. such scruttnv
meeting the follorving conditions.
(a) it must continue to be based on the modrfied Brussels Treatl' until such time as the condr-
tions har.e been mct fbr that Treatl,to be replaced b1'the Treatl' on European Union:
@ for as long as the Treatl'on European Union does not replace the modified Brussels Trcatv
and WEU's full integration into the European Unron is not achter-ed. the Assemblv of WEU.
*hose particular feature is that it includes parliamcntarians from 28 Europcan countncs. should
continue to exercise its remit sublect to the changos necessary for it to be better adapted to the
neu'institutional framervork in ullch decisions uill be taken:
@ inthe framenork of such adaptation, provision uill have to be made for appropriatc coop-
eration betu,een the WEU Assembly' and thc Europcan Parhament on the basis of their comple-
mentary areas of competence:
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(d) once WEU is fullv integrated in the European Union and thc Treaty on European Union re-
places the modified Brussels Treatr,. it ivill be necessary to revierv the organisation of democratic
scrutinl'of the European Union's future activities in the field of securitl'and defence. taking into
account the fact that the governments consider that competence for thts area must remaln rvith the
nation states-
il INSTRUCTS ITS PRESIDENTIAL COMMITTEE
l. To take anv measures compatible u'ith the Assembly's Charter and Rules of Procedure uith a
vieu'to submitting to the European Parliament proposals for cooperation arrangcments consistent rvith
the specrfic mandates of the trvo assemblics.
2. To transmit this Order. together rvith the message from the Assemblv to the Governments and
Parltaments of Europe that is annexed to this report. to the Council. the European Council. the member
governments and parliaments of the 28 WEU natlons. and to the European Parliament.
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Expl an atory Memoro n dum
(submitted by Mr Marshull, Rapporteur)
l. Follouing the NATO Summit in Washing-
ton, the European Council decided. at its meeting
in Cologne on 3-4 June. to embark on a new
course designed to give Europe credible means
for taking autonomous action in responsc to in-
ternational crises, bv means of a strengthened
Common Foreign and Securitl' Policl'. In this
respect the objectivc it set is perfectll' consistent
with the proposals put fonvard in the Assembll"s
Plan for Action.
2. Horvever. to achieve this declared objec-
tive. the European Council changed tack com-
plctell, compared to the direction the European
Union and WEU had been follou'ing in thcir
common endeavour to take foruard European
integration in their respective areas of compe-
tence:
since Cologne it has become clear that the
European Council is no longer thinking in
terms of building a colrllnon defence
rvithin the European Union even though
that u'as an objective for lvhich the Am-
sterdam Treat\', u'htch had entered into
force onlv a ferv u'eeks earlier. had pat'ed
the xay'. In contrast. it is nou' clear that
the European Union itself rvill have to be
able to carry out w'hat are knorvn as Pe-
tersberg tasks rvithout having to avail itself
of WEU To this end the European Coun-
cil declared that it intended to grve the EU
a capacitl'for autonomous actlon "backed
up b)' credible military forces" rvithout
prejudrce to actlon undertakcn b1'NATO.
In order to do so. it is no longer planning
to integrate WEU in the EU, as enusaged
m the Amsterdam Treatl'. but to mclude
thosc functions of WEU that concem Pe-
tersberg missions. For that purpose it pro-
poses to create rvrthin thc European Union
certain decisron-making bodies and struc-
tures in parallel to those s'hich currentll'
exist in WEU.
3. The decisions requrred to achieve these
objectives are to be taken b1' the end of the 1-ear
2000. The European Council considers that "in
that event, the WEU as an organrsation rvould
havc completed its purpose' . It cnvisages spe-
cific arrangements for offering WEU associate
members and associate partners a possibilitv of
participation but the details remaln to be decided.
In contrast. the European Councrl sa1's nothing at
all about a number of outstanding problems. in
particular the follou ing questions:
- 
who in future is to monitor apphcation
of Article V of the modified Brussels
Treatl''/
rvhat fate is in store for the Treatr'.
particularly Article VIII creating the
WEU Council'l
which organisatron rvill monitor arrna-
ments cooperation'l
rvhat provision riill be made for demo-
cratic scrutinf in the nerv arrange-
ments?
4. It rs clear that no practical arrangements
can be made in keeping rvith the nen' direction
the Europcan Council has decided upon without
the involvement and consultation of the respec-
tive bodies that erercise democratic scrutml' of
the executn'e in the field of securitt- and defence
or *'ithout thorough public debate of the conse-
quences of this change of course for a project
Europe has been trying to launch for several dec-
ades. namell' that of buitding the defence dimen-
sion rt still lacks.
5. After makrng a prehminan' assessment of
the Washington and Cologne decisions in tho
report submitted on l0 June 1999 b1'Mr Baumel
on behalf of the Polrtical Committeel. the As-
scmbl1' decrdcd to instruct the Committee to
carn' out a more detailed anall'sis for the De-
cember session b1' preparing a report entitled
"The futurc of European defence and its demo-
cratic scruttnl' 
- 
replv to the annual report of the
Council''. But since then a number of things have
happened At the cnd of Julv the French Presi-
dent, Mr Chirac. fonrarded an action plan to all
the EU member states, proposing the selting up
of a number of nerv institutions - concernlng
I See Recommendation 6-[-l on WEU after the
Washinglon and Cologne Summits 
- 
repll' to the
annual report ofthe Council.
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uhich a decrsion of princrple had been taken in
Cologne 
- 
as soon as Mr Solana takes office. on
18 October 1999. as Secretan'-Gcncral of the
EU Council and Hrgh Representative for the
Common Forergn and Security Policl'
6. Follorving up a German proposal rihich
was supported b1, the WEU Assembh'. the
French President sard he u,as in favour of Mr
Solana. Sccretan'-General of the EU Council and
High Rcpresentatrve designate for the CFSP,
being appointed the nerr- Secretarl-Gcneral of
WEU The European Union is planning to in.i,ite
the defence ministers of its member states to take
part in the meeting of the General Affairs
Council to be held on 15 November and the Frn-
nrsh Presidcncr-has proposed a specific timetable
for finalisrng the report it rvill bc submitting to
the Helsinlii Summit uhich is to describe the
progress madc m implemcntrng the Cologne de-
crslons. Follourng the recent electrons, a ne\r'
European Parliament is getting readv to make
full use of the rncreased po\\'ers rt has under the
Amstcrdam Treatl and rntends to bccome in-
creasrnglf involved in the area of the CFSP
7. At the same time the WEU Councrl is
continuing rvith its informal reflectjon on the fu-
ture of securitv and defence Europe and. u'rth a
vrerv to rts ministerial meetrng on 22-23 Novem-
ber, is making preparations for the submission of
the second part of the audit of assets and cap-
abrlities available for Europcan-led operatrons.
together u'ith a report on requircments and pos-
srbrlities for strengthcnrng European capabilities.
Italv and thc United Krngdom havc also proposed
settrng critcna to improve and strcngthen cap-
abilities.
8. Although the process of reinforcing Euro-
pean defencc capabilities does not involr,'e insti-
tutional matters as a mattcr of priorrtr'. the path
mapped out b1'the European Councrl. consisting
in gir,ing the Europcan Union the decision-mak-
ing capabilitv neccssan.for carn'ing out Peters-
berg missrons. u'ill inevitablv lead to drfficult
negotiattons that lill not produce anr. rcsults in
the short term. as can be secn from the varied
responscs to the actron plan submrtted bv France
and its proposal to crcate a hard core of countries
prepared to enter rnto specific commitments re-
garding European defcnce.
9. Given this situatron. rt rs clear that the
Plan for Actron adopted b1'the Assemblr,. rvhich
proposes proceeding m stages and in the first
instance placing WEU's dccision-making and
operatronal capabilities under the direct authoritr.
of the European Council. is still fullv reler.ant.
10. The Assemblv is convinced that the Co-
logne prografirme rs a starting point and an op-
portunih' to be grasped. But it is rmportant to
begin uork now in order to steer the Cologne
formula m a direcilon that rvill bring success and
to prevent it from leadrng to no more than an
ambiguous and minimahst compromise by aban-
doning *'hat is essentral. in particular the projcct
of a defence Europe subject to democratic scru-
tiny
I I It rvas for all these reasons that the Prcsi-
dential Cornmittee considercd it essential for the
Assembly to express rts vtovs on the impact of
the neu'direction berng taken in European secu-
ritv and defencc polio, u'ell before its ordinarl,
sesslon to be held rn Paris from 29 November to
2 December. It thcrefore decrded to hold a special
sessron of the Assemblv rn Luxembourg on 18-
l9 October on the theme "securitt- and defence:
the challcnge for Europe after Cologne".
12. A number of recent events have made it
more necessary than ever for the Assembl1, to
hold an initial debate no\\, urth the representa-
tives of the national parhaments and the Euro-
pean Parliament
there is continuing unccrtaintv about
thc future do,clopment of relatrons
betu'een the European Union and Tur-
ker'. and all the various facets of thrs
problcm come to light in the most re-
cent debate in the European Parliament
on thc conditrons for Turkish accesslon
to the EU:
the conflrct in East Timor and thc latest
rr-ar in Chechnva arc a reminder to
Europe that Kosovo u'ill not be the last
crisis for ii'htch Europe x'ill have to be
prepared.
rn the fram*r'ork of its Natronal Mis-
silc Defence programmc. the United
States has succcssfullr-tested a missile
that can destrot'another missile: it has
also rvamed Europe against anv u.eak-
enrng of the Atlantic Alliance rn'hrlc at
the same time stresstng that Americans
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are becoming increasingll' frustrated
about having to bear thc major share of
the burden uhen it comes to ensuring
transatlantic sccurit\'.
13 The draft recommendation and draft order
contained in this document are therefore intcnded
to make the Assemblv's voice heard. before the
decisron-makrng process on lvhich the govorn-
ments have embarked mo\,'es too far ahead. rvrth
a vieu'to giving a pubhc focus to the problems
that remain to be resoh'ed and the areas in rvhch
deficiencies must be made good tn order to en-
sure that thc Cologne proJcct is a success.
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APPENDIX
Message from the llEU Assembl!, to the Governments and Parliaments of Europe
Building defence Europe is a task that calls for cooperation on the part of all the appropriate European
bodies and must include proper parliamentary scrutinv of all the preparatorv stages. Thrs rs r,r'h1, the
WEU Assemblv decrded to hold a specral session in Luxembourg on l8 and l9 October 1999 u,rth the
participation of representatrves of the European Parhament. the Foreign Affairs and Defence Commit-
tees of the 28 WEU nations and a delegation from the Russran Parliament. m order to make a first as-
sessment together of the implications for parliamentary activitv of the decisions the European Councrl
took at its Cologne Summit on 3 and 4 June.
The WEU Assembll' considers that the Cologne Summit is a vcn important starting point and an
opportunitl'to be grasped. It u'elcomes the European Council's resolve to see that the European Unron
plavs its full role on the mternational stage and to give it the credrble means for taking autonomous ac-
tion in response to international crises affecting European securitr'. The Council's statement about the
need to strengthen European militan'capabilrtres and gnc the European Union full pouers of decision
in this area represents a major step fonvard u'hich has been made possible bv a fundamental change in
Brittsh polio'.
Thc decrsion to transform the European Corps into a European rapid reaction force, Mr Solana's ap-
pointment as High Representative for the CFSP and the fact that the European Union is to take respon-
sibilitr,for certain functions of WEU are all signs of undenrable progress.
While some aspects of the Cologne programrne are therefore perfectly consistent rvith the Assembly's
Plan for Action adopted on 16 March 1999. it nonetheless contains others points that give cause for
deep concern:
- 
Bv not making a commitment to a cofirmon defence an obhgation for the European Unron, as
the Maastricht and Amsterdam Treaties cnvrsaged for the longer term- the Cologne pro-
gramme runs the risk of radicallv changmg the very purpose of EU construction.
- 
81' assignrng the main responsibrlitl' for collective defcnce to the Atlantic Alliance rvithout
making provision for a European forum rrith a remit to oversee the applicatron of Article V of
the modified Brussels Treatr'- and u'ithout incorporating this article rn the Treatv on European
Union. it is to be feared that the scope for honouring the commrtment it contarns u,ill be re-
duced to such an extent that it rvill henceforth extst onlv on paper.
In order to provrdc the EU n'ith the necessan' capabilities for crisis management. the Euro-
pean Councrl has no plans for the trme being to integrate WEU into the European Union as
envisaged in the Amsterdam Treatv and is nou thrnkrng in terms of dismantling WEU struc-
tures and creating parallel decisron-making bodres rn the EU- rvhich is alrcadv involvrng it in
diffrcult institutronal discussrons and n'hrch rvill requrre major changes to the Treatv on Euro-
pean Unron
In decrding that the objectives set are to bc achieved under the CFSP- the European Union is
confronted u'iththe problem of the WEU associate mcmbers'and associate partners'partici-
pation in the decision-making process. This problem uill be difficult to resolve given that re-
sponsibilrtv for developing the CFSP lies u'rth fifteen countries. five of u'hich have expressed
strong resen,ations about a full commrtment to defence.
- 
When estabhshrng drrect relations lrth NATO. the Europcan Unton does not \\'ant to be too
closelv bound b1'the arrangements that alreadv exist betueen WEU and NATO. This lvill re-





Thc Colognc Dcclaration givcs no indications as to the question of rcsources or thc ncod to
underpin the Europcan Union's ncri' arnbitions srth an appropriate budgetan'policl'.
Ncither does tho Cologne Dcclaratron mcntlon thc futurc organisation of Europcan armalncnts
cooperation. in uhrch the non-WEU European membors of thc Atlantrc Alliancc partrcipatc
fullv
Thc Cologne Dcclaratron makes no rcfcrcnce to the flrturc organisation of dcnrocratic scrutinv
in thc nov institutional arrangcmcnt. In this respect it must bc remembercd that for 45 r'cars
the parhamentan'dimensron has been embodred bvthe Asscmblv of WEU on thc basis of the
modifi cd Brussels Treatv
It is clear that in thc light of the expcctatrons rarscd rn pubhc opiruon b1' thc Portschach. Sarnt Malo and
Washington Sunrmrts. the heads of state and governmcnt urshed to makc an important gcsturc to a11a1'
conccrn and rcspond to cntrcism gencrated bv Europe's rveakness in the Kosol'o crisis This prcssing
nccd to make a public annollncement about *hat might appcar to bc a malor rcform. u'hen in fact not all
thc EU urcmber statcs agrecd on thc objcctn-e of the prolect or ho*-it should be achreved. rcsultcd rn a
comprolnlse u'hrch grves the appearance of collectir-e success but rrhich. u'ithout scttling all thc funda-
mcntal problems. actuallv crcatcs additronal difficulties
In vien of this situatron- uhat needs to bo donc u'ithout dclar is to steer thc Cologne programmc tn thc
nght dircctron to prevcnt rt from lcading to no more than an anrbiguous and mrnimalist compromtsc bt'
abandonrng uhat is esscntial. in particular the project of a dcfcncc Europe subjcct to dcmocratic scm-
tinv
The Asscmblv therefore stre sscs the need for agrccnrent on thc follorr ing points:
I . Europcan construction must encompass a common defencc. Thc fiftecn mcmbcrs of the Europcan
Unron arc urgcd actrrclr to pursuc this objectivc in thc spirit of lovaltv and mutual sohdaritl'to uhich
thev gare a colilnltment in Anstcrdarn. For as long as that is impossrble u'ithin the framcuork of the
Treatt'on Europcan Union. the modrfrcd Brussels Trcatr.and Articlc V in particular. must be presen-ed.
2 It is neccssan'to maintarn WEU as an organisatron for as long as it is not possrblc to transfer all
its functions to thc European Unron A particular fcaturc of WEU is that rt is an essentral clcmcnt of the
dcl'elopment of thc ESDI rrrthrn thc Alliance and an indispensable instnrmcnt for cnablrng countries
uhosc accession to thc European Unron and/or NATO still poses problenrs to plav a full part in such
dcr clopment.
3. In so far as somc of WEU's functrons arc to be transfcrrcd to thc Europcan Union. the Council of
WEU must examinc in grcater detail hori such a transfer rirll affcct compliancc ri'ith its obligations un-
dcr Articles VIII and IX of the modrfied Bmsscls Trcatr'.
I Wrth a I'ien' to cnsunng unitl' of action betu'een WEU and the European Union and or,crcomtng
anv lnstltutlonal problcnrs arising from a transfcr of certain WEU functrons to thc European Union. tt ts
.r'ital for Mr Solana. Secrctan-General of thc EU Council and Hrgh Representativc forthe CFSP. to bc
appointcd Socretan'-Gencral of WEU.
-5. WEU rnust preparc thc European Unron to facc the problcrns that qill arise uhen tt takes ovcr
WEU's functrons regarding Pctcrsbcrg missions and to establish direct cooperation riith NATO b1'
takrng adrantage of the arrangcmcnts rvhich alrcadv cxist betu'een NATO and WEU [t is on the basis
of thc expcrtisc WEU can provrdc to the Europcau Union that the EU u.ill be able to assunrc its neu
rcsponsibilitrcs in thc field of Europcan securitv and dcfcnce.
6 It is up to WEU- as an esscntral element of the dcvclopment of thc European Secuntl' and De-
fince Identitr'. to cnsurc that the ESDI and CFSP dovelop in harmonv and full transparcnc\'. in accor-
dance uith the Cologne programnc
ll
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7 The European Union and WEU must reach agrccment on a budgetan' polio' to be follou'ed b1'
the member countrtcs tn order to pro'r,idc a financial basis for the European Unron's ncu'rosponsibili-
tics.
8. The European Unton should organise the rrav in rrhich the CFSP and its relcvant structures q'ill
rrork so as to pror,'ide the WEU associate membcrs and assocrate partncrs u'ith a guarantce that they
urll presen'c all the rights of particrpation thev har o acquired in WEU
9. Thc domocratic scruttnv guaranteed b1'the parlramentan'component cannot be alloued to disap-
pear. For as long as defencc and ant decisrons conccming the usc of armed forces remaln the exclusiye
prerogattve of thc states and dcfence poho' implemcntcd b1' thc European Union renrains in the inter-
govemmental sphere. the parltamcntan' dimensron should be thc rcsponsibilitl' of a chamber made up of
representatlves of the national parliaments.
10. So that the dimensron of democratrc scmtrnv that rs embodied bv an asscmbh' composed of the
represcntatives of the member parliaments is not lost- and pendrng a definrtne dccrsron on horr demo-
cratic scrutinv of thc European Unron's flrturc activities undor the CFSP is to be organrsed. thc WEU
Assemblv must bc ablo to continue to carn' out that task u'rthout prejudrce to thc prousions of thc
Treatv on European Unton governing thc European Parliamcnt's right of information. Forthat purpose.
thc WEU Council should include in its annual rcport all thosc activitics falhng srthin its area of compe-
tctrce u'here the exercrsc of that compctoncc is transfcrrcd to authorities responsrblc for the CFSP.
I l. The Asscmblv considers ncr crthclcss that its arcas of competencc and those of thc European
Parliament are complcmentan' and that it rs essential to seek appropriatc arrangcments for thc European
Parliament to be inl olt'ed in thrs dcbatc and for coope ration to be establishcd betu'een thc Asscmblr and
the Parliament. takrng account of thc latter's prcrogatr\cs in thc sphere of industrial pohq and control
over the Comntunitv budget. includrng certain items of non-mrlrtan- crpcnditure under thc CFSP
12. The WEU Assemblr'accordinglv urges the govcrnments of tho European Llnion and WEU not to
take anr'final decrsions about thc future democratrc scrutinv of EU actn'iiles in the field of the CFSP.
including anf uhich result fiom the transfer of ccrtain functions of WEU- u'ithout takrng rnto account
the options tt tntcnds to drau up and u'hrch should mcet the follourng conditions
(a) dcmocrattc scnltlnv ntust continuc to be based on thc modified Bmsscls Treatl'until such
tlme as the condtttons har e been mct for that Treatv to bc replaced bv the Treatl' on Europcan
Unron-
(h) tbr as long as thc Treatv on Europcan Union docs not replacc the nrodrfied Brussels Trcatv
and WEU's full rntegration tnto thc European Union is not achreved. the Assemblr' of WEU.
uhose particular fcature is that tt rncludes parhamentarrans from 28 European countrics- should
continue to ercrcise its remtt subjoct to the changcs nccessan' for rt to bc better adaptcd to the
nerv institutronal fiamcrrork rn uhich decisions urll be taken:
(r'.) in the fiarneu'ork of such adaptation. provision urll have to bc made for appropriatc coop-
eratlon botucen the WELI Asscmblv and thc Europcan Parhamcnt on thc basis of thcrr comple-
mentan' arcas of competencc.
(d) oncc WEU is fullr' intcgratcd in the European Union and the Treatr- on Europcan Union re-
places the modrfied Brussels Treatl'. it xill bc nocessan'to rer rcrr. the organisatron of democratic
scrutrnv of the European Union's futurc actrvitics rn the ficld of sccuntv and defcnce. taking rnto
accouut thc fact that the governmcnts consider that competcnce for thrs arca must remain riith the
natron states.
The Asscmblv rrishes to point out that the nrost raluable asset of WEU and its Assemb['rs its staff.
Thc mcn and uomen u'ho u'ork for the Organrsation are its human capital n'hosc son.lces must be rc-
tained ln anv bodies n'hrch rcplace the existrng instrtutions.
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